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expense. Some have inisseci only one or
tlyo meetings. They deliglit in the woî'k
of the churcli; they aie hielping to build
up the Kingdom of Christ in this couUtry,
and identifying themselves with, a cause
that shiail go on and prosper while the
worl st-ind-s We hiope that ere long sonie
provision wvilI ho muade for payiug the
travelling expenses of members, thus en-
abling many to take part in the work of
the Assembly wvho, at present, are precluded
from s"ttendiug.

EANNAH 0ATERRRR MULLENS.

M Rs. MuLLENs was the daugliter of a dis-
w>'»"tinguislied Swiss Missionary, the Rev.
Alphonse Lacroix, who went to lIndia under
the auspices of the Netherlands Missionary
Society in 1820. In 1827 ho connected
himself with the London Missionary Society,
and after a career of forty years of great
usefuiness Glied at Calcutta in 1859. Mrs.
MNulleus ~vsborn at Calcutta on the lst of
July, 1826, and received. lier eclucation for
the most froru lier parents, as Calcuttai lad
at that time no good sçhools. The mission-
ary spirit seerus to have been early developed
ini lier, foi at twelve years of age she tauglit
a class in a sehool for native girls. She
could even then speakc Bengali as fluently
as the natives, and this gave lier wonderfül
influence wvith the girls. It is interaBsting to
learn that a pious native convert became the
instrument of Hannah's conversion. Wlien
about fourteen years of age, she attended a
New Yea-r's prayer meèting in one of the
Baptist chapels in Calcutta, whien a native
preacher offered up a most earnest prayer
for the chuldren of misionaries. This pro-
duced a deep impression on the young girl's
mind and resulted in increased consecration
to the Lord's work. At fifteen she accom-
panied lier parents to England for the fiet
uie and wvent to a school near the training
institute of the Home and Colonial Scliool
Society, whic.h she attended regularly in
order to fit herseif for teaching. After this
she spent a year in Switzerland, and in 1844
returned with lier parents to Calcutta. On
the 19tàl of June, 1845, she was married te
the 11ev. Josephi Mullens, of the London
Missionary Society, and, during sixteen
years, shared in the abundant labours and

vicissitudes of that eminent missionary.
Soon after lier ruarriage, the entire inanage-
ment of the Native airl8' &hiool passed into
the hands of Mrs. Mullens and becamu very
popular. The number of boardert3 increased
from fourtecen to sixty. The girls were
taug-.lit in their own language, and alung
with a kcnowvledge of the Bible and other
branches of learning, Mrs. Mul ions incul-
cated upon theru the refluement, and purity
of Christian life. Besides lier scliool, she
took charge of a Bible-c1ase among the native
women, mauy of wliom became in after
years useful and respected. ineiners in the
community. In the mnidst of these labours
she wrote a charming, book, illustrative of
native life, especially that of the -women and
children, which. had a large circulation and
created a great deal of' interest. It was
translated into no less than twelve, of the
Indian dialeets. I11-liealth compelled Mis.
Mullens at the close of 1852 to go to Eng-
land witi lier three * unir children. She
returned to India in 1854 and resumed lier
efforts to proinote female educaLion in lier
sclîool as well as by lier pen. It was then
that she wrote IlThe Missiona-ty of the
Ganges, and translated Miss Tucker's
popular book IlDaybreak in Brîtain,"1 into
Bengali. Hler letters, too, about that time,
shewed hiow riclily lier mind -was atored, and
liow earnest wvas lier desire to elevate and
evangelize the women of India. Agaii
1858, the whole family went te England,
wliere, during two years, she and Mifr. Mul-
lens did mucli to further the cause of mis-
sions by their addresses to, Bible-classes,
schools, drawing-room and publie mneetings.
In 1861 Mrs. Mullens once more entered on
the missionaiy activities in whicli she 'had
previously engaged in Calcutta, and, in
addition, began Zenana Ieacing-the in-
struction of Hlrndoo ladies in their owvn
homes. In this elie was also very successful.
ler caîl to higlier service came suddenly in
the midst of ail these labours. She died
after a short illness on the 2lst of Noyember,
1861, lamented by the wliole Christian coin-.
munity of Calcutta and by noue, more than
by the native converts to whom, she liad
been more than a mothier and friend, and
who wept that tliey sliould see lier face nc
more. One of the sermons preached in bei
memory was delivered at thelittle mission
chapel by a native preacher who was, at the
time she commnenoed lier labours, sunk in


